
Anter Christmas is close at hand ; acvain rmnig t's of the glo-
riowi event which e-aJled foýrthl froîn angels' lips - Glory to Cxod ini the
iliglest, arid on earth peaýe." We trust the coming season wvill be Pne
of peace to a.1l oui' reader-s; peace with G-od, and peace with inar, and
not of pence onlv but also of Joy.
ý1We would reinind our readers that it %vill bo neeesmarv to bave a

larege staff of workers if the church is t~o be docorated as it as been

Wfor a few Years past. And we hope to see the decorations at least
equal to previous vears, and we see no reason why t4iy shbould not obe

Ibetter. We intend coininencing a littie earlier this year than las-, in
order to avo-d a Il rush " at tho last ; aiad we ask our friends ta corne

Iup in fil force during the first tèw daYs so as to get tihe work well in
hand fr(m the beginninig. We would like to have the assistance of
everv ladi' who cati ply a needie ; and wve promise them a large staff
of obliging young .-)en to do the rough work for them.

On Christinas Day there will lxe divine service at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.
iThe Holv Communion wvill be adininistered at 8.30 a. in., ajud at the

jclose of the Il o'clock service.
On ýewt YParis eue there wvill be ?servicp, wvth sermon, coinmencing

at quarter to eleveu, p. in.b

On il.ew Year's day there will bi*vice. with germon, cummencing at
a quarter to eleven, a in.

T1he 29th inst. being the 6fth Sfinday in the maonth, the Ho0IY Coin-
mnio(n will be admniistered at the close of the evening service.

The fc!rigtapies hàave been s«b*sd as the subjects for tise set'-
mus during Advent.

I st Sunday-parable of the ten vins
211d ""talents.

.3rd ""tares and the wh,,ýat.
4th " Christ cloansiiig the Temple.

The epistfr to the church at Laoidices.
I st Sunday-the mnessage opened v. y. 14, 15.

2nd' the rebuke v. v. 16, 17.
Srd the coansol Y. V. 18, 19.
4ththe encouragement Y. v. 20, 21, 22.


